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Off Affairs.

-- G. W. T. Edward O. I.e. accompanied br
ofllcf rs of the Grai.d Division Sons of Tcm- -

fraDco, made an official visitation Ut evening
rroexessive ana Morning star oivlsions.
aet evening, an Interesting entertainment
s Riven, under tbe auspices or the Nortuern
ertles Bots' Grammar School, at Concert

11. The entertainment consisted of reel ta-
ng and dialogues by tbe pupils and mii3lc by
ufefsor Jean Louis, assisted by Professors j.
Beckcl, (Jcorire Bishop, and John Bower,

ss Mary A. McCartney, Funny Keim, Iu
mptrt, Mefpre. Bradshaw, North, H jJco, and
rd.
UTLe services Incident to the opening and
licatlon of the Arch Street M. E. Church were
itinued lant evening, when an Impressive ser- -

was ireaclicd by the Rer. Charles II. Fovy- -
11). I). I he line oran g not nearly com-
bed, on account of which the musical por- -
ns of the services have not been so elaborate
they would have been werethoorgau finished.

About half-pa-st 8 o'clock last evening llnh
iok, eighty years of age, residing at Twelfth
(1 Anita streets, was run over by a railway car
llced street, above Tenth, fractnrlne his left
cn and right foot. He was removed to the
tinsylvania Hospital.

IThe connection of High Constable Benjamin
an kiln with the ponce department has been

nlvprt liv riiunn of ill health. Mr. Franklin
atne attacked to the force during the .Mayor-- .

.1 1 II T J I
iv oi AK'iauucr 1 1 tin rj', j,s(j., auu vu'iuu
pding the position of High Constable, was de
led for detective tmsineso. Atter the resigna- -
n of Mr. Joseph Wood as Chief of Detectives,
. Franklin was appointed to fill the vacancy.

d did so until bad health compelled his retlre- -

nt. Under Mayor MoMlcuael he was rein- -
Vcd in his old position, and was retained by
i.j or Fox, but has always acted as a detective
iccr.

Domcxtlc Alliitra.
The Board of Health of Mobile. Alabama.

fvc declared the yellow fever in their city to
at an end.

P lion. W. H. Armstrong, defeated in the
;bteenth Pennsylvania Lit-trlc- t at the recent
etkm, has not yet decided whether he will
j.tcst the seat of his opponent.

EUROPEAN AFFAIR?.
tJiHT NiailX'H DESPATCHES.

tOETANT MOVEMENTS IMPENDING IN FUANCB

THE AIIMY OF THE LOIltE MAUOHINO TO TUB
'

KEMF.F OF rATtIS TUE KUHSIAN QUESTION
KNOLAND AND HER TRANS'illEBSIONS

KEPLY TO (iltAN VILLE.
INDON, NOV. 18.

It Is now ascertained that the Prussians in Gane--
I Palladine'H trout have not retired to Artenay,
before reported.
be Prussians now hold an tue strongholds along
line ct tue j ura mountains, l ue sieeo 01 L.oa--

y and Montmedy is Imminent.
sortie trorn Mezleres has beou reputed by the

t Prut-Ma- Infaittrv.
he Jr.urnal ile St. l'tlr,-sliui-i- j declares Ktifsia will

t prove unwilling to subiult her dcintnl to a
crefs, if it can be held Immediately. It doniei

:t the Russian note meant the abrogation of tho
tire treaty. Turkey, It says, Is threatened with
ernal dangers, and intervention is necessary
w.

Advices from Paris, by way of Belgium, repre- -
pit the citizens, though they see the army coming
their relict, as tireu 01 war. xney conilemu tne

!vei i;ineiit for rejecting the armistice and Ueiuiud
e convocation of the National Assembly.

lA telegram from Brussels dated to-da- y says yes--
CYday a divifiou of Iilccklenbiirgers alranced
uiig the road leading irom tienua j to uroux ana
eupied the latter town, meeting slight resistance
nm a portion of tho French army commanded by
lereck, who were marching to Join tho array of
13 Loire from Chitrtres. Hard tigbtini; Is reported

,ing on along the road I row. Anger vine to
paiuDCS.
U.ondon, Nov. 18 SpocUl to the Nsw York
It'raUl.J I have authority ior saying tuac teie- -
aiiDie a;patcnes nave Dcen receiveu oy m gov- -
ument indicating the position taken bv Prussia
regard to the Russian question. Prussia at

the views Russia's clainu as natural.
(id there should be an amicable settlement of the
pair. She cannot see any reason for alarm on the
krt of the rowers, icmsia mignc
ilve annealed to the for a revision

the treaty ot raris, nut one or mem nns at pres- -
t no organized government ami is therefore un--
le to taue part 111 any congress mat migru nave
;n nroncsed. Jt seems to do aauiittad 0 urn- -
lle that infractions of the treaty have actually
urred in thecasoot the principalities, not by
smu's action
t is Immaterial whether these infrac tions con

gee to the lnterefcis 0. itussia or not; they never
lets seem to justify tier in declaring mat certain

her portions of tbe same treaty are no longer
nning, especially when she disclaims any inten- -
n to reopen tue eastern quecrion or commit auy
t hostile to other rowers. This is tue sutmauca
Prussia's reply, and she will hold aloof from auy

r--ftrthcr action . in the. .matter ... .. -- .
liOMiciN, Nov. lo special to the jsew lorn
erald. A telegram dated lserun, nth, Bays
ovemtnts of great importanco are impending,
hich are a simultaneous attack on the Germans
om the north and south of Franco and a great

l.rt o from Paris, and wuicn are exneted to tase
ace during next week. Necessary precautions

Ire taken. 11 tne important preparations wuieh
he Germans are making nt present are succcssfal
fiHris Is exnrctcd to tall within two weeks.

London, .ov. is. special to tu xow orit
rlbuue.l The correspondent of the Tribune tele- -

trom Bernu tnat ic is statea. on diplomatic
Mthorlty lrom Kt. Petersburg, that nuttuia nas
tr e bodies ot troops nia&sed on the Vistula and
11 ther south and armed vessels ouiit on tue uiuck
ea.
Vienna. Nov. 18 f Special to the New lork
erald 1 While great excitement has been created

pre on tbe Russian question, the feeling decidedly

eato vosition he occumes. Prussia is so sore
Sninst him, that while the recent proiiosition tor
hi armistice betweeu Prussia and Franca was really
lis own, he refrained from proposing it, and
Wished Kncland to take the initiative. Ilia action
Vthe present Russian complication Is crippled for
Ve same reason, lie tears to take any stp, lest
fi. excite the eumlty of Prusrla, and Is really aux
Vus to resign. The general belief Is that the Uus- -

an movement is really only luteudod to work in
,ie Interests of Prussia, In order that the outside

rid may have something else to watch beside the
p rations of Prussia in France. It is believed that
ublie opinion in r.urope now aioue aeiays tue
ombardraent of Paris. While little doubt is en- -
rtainedot eventual trouble through the Kastern

kui slion, It Is not believed that the present im
ibslio will lead to war. The note in reply to uorts-
liukoll's letter is conciliatory, an 1 expresses satls--
,ctlon at the peaceful declaration of Russia.
LiLLB. Nov. IS. The garrison of La Tore made
rilliant sortie and relieved the neighboring town

fif Tergnier, which was sorely pressed by the
Vi emy. The besiegers loet several hundred killed.
Vnuded and prisoners. The invaders continue to

pms tne country people 10 uo worn on tue roaas
I d In dltcla-- J

.. . .- t t fni. nTOtllH, iiov. B, evening, via uuuuuu. nn rru-an- s
occurv tbe heights of Cherlsy. A sovero bat- -

e has been goiDg nu before Ureux since two O'clock
his afternoon. The result is not known. Gen.

Lron tier Tann occupies a position extending from
the Paris RLd urieaus railway to isonuevoi.

The attair at Artenay on the iota was of trimng
hmrortance.
I 1.1LLK, Hoy. eelal to the N. V. Herald- .-

he
nkine itself seriously felt in this department. At

be instance of Uambetta, Testclin, Commissariat
encral, uaB uccii ncu u enu.i vv""m .vu
onrbakl. In order to watch the whose

to the republic Is doubted. Every
order of Bourbakl must be endorsed by

Clelity before it cau be executed.
is a civilian, and was a member of the
in 1818. He has no military knowledge

(ud this double command is working missuier.
'rituGB 01 nuuroHKi uiaiue uiui iur reuiaiuiug 111

11 doubtful a
iirtat activity, nevertheless, nas been evident in

he army of the north for three days, and there Is
rood reaton to suppose that a concentration of the
orces of this command is about to take place, with
he object of marching to the reliet of Paris by
oovlng eastward and endeavoring to make a junc- -
lon with the army or toe i.,oire, between f ontain-dea- u

and Creteil. Gardes Nationals will be left
o defend the fortified towns. It is reported that

Ll. . .VA w! , K niiiitUrl 1 H JWUi m a t 1....
l.sn only lecate 9(5,000.

Evidence exitts everywhere that a secret hope Is
entertained by the country people that the Orleau- -
tsts will be restored, xney neuove uuum uo rri,at the head of 'A) .000 men, could march triumph-
antly tLrough this department, and gain every
where tue auuesion oi tne people.

London, Nov. 18. b pedal to the N. Y. World.
A special telegram from Tours, dated the 17th, has
tbe following: General U'Aurelles de Pala lines
iks rtj-citt- d his etrategetio movements, which ee- -
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rrrrd his late victory at Orleans, and has aeera-- t
llflif d another still more Important success. While

holding the German forces at Toury, by threaten-
ing them in fiont with a force equal to their own,
he has swung around bis left wing, moving at tbe
same time a whole corps from Cbartres along tbe
road leading through Albls, Orsonvllle, Anthon
and St. Hilslre, to Etamps, where the corps
pauped. By this movement General Paladines
thrnrt himself between the Duke of Mecklenburg
end Paris, while also encircling the German army
in trie tronr, right nark and rear.

While this was coins on tbe Germans, divining
the danger, commenced to retreat from Toury
northward along the road to a point twelve miles
south of Ktampes. Some righting occurred, result
ing in advantage to the French, wno everywnere
ercatlv outnumbered tho enemv. General D'An- -
icPes vsr.ruard Is now twenty-tw- o miles due south
of Versailles'.

The Government at Tours has information re) the
f fleet that the advance of the army of Prince Fred- -
trirk Charles only reached Auxcrre y, ten
tfsjs' msrrb from Totity.

A srecinl dispatch from Berlin, dated the 17th
iiif-t.-, states that a great meeting was held at Mu
nich on the 12th. An ad'lress was voted to the King
ef Bavaria, expressing anxiety lest Bavaria should
tcfi'pe to enter the bund on the same terms with
the other southern states, and petitioning the King
to avoid the danger o! the isolation of Havana from
tno rcsr. oi uermany, and to this end to nissoive we
Chnrober, w hich was elected ucder other inlluences
ard circumstances.

VsnsAii.LRS, Nev. 18 The King to-da- y tele--
prnphed to vueen Augusta, at Herlln, that the
Grand Duke of Mecklenburg yesterday repulsed
the enemy along tbe whole line near Drettx. Ge-

neral Tretkow, at the same time, captured Dreax.
Many prisoners were takn, and the enemy were
pursued in the direction ot Lo Mans.

During the late storm at Key West, Fla.,
the Dispatch of that city was obliged to suspend
publication, owing; to the flooding of the press- -

rooms! and tbe inability ol the compositors to
stand at the cares.

Tbe Odd Fellows of Mattcawan, in New
York, were sorely exercised a few days ago by
the receipt of a letter from a prominent brother
who was supposed t j have died some time pre-
viously, and for whom they had gone to the
trouble of hanging their lodge-roo- with em
blems of mourning, and engrossing elaborate
resolutions of respect, etc.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Harin Neat sea First Fag.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Sun Risks CM Moon Skts.
Son 8bt8 4 3y High Watkr.. 10-2-

PHILADELPHIA COABO OF TIIADS
Wash. Bitcber, )
Israel W. Mob his. y Committeb op tok Month.
James Dououkrtt, J

CIJIARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Tonawanda, Barrett, Savannah, Philadel

phia and eoutnern jsian Mcamsnip uo.
Steamship J. W. Evernian, Hinckley, Charleston,

tsoudvr A Adams.
Steamer A. C. atlmers, Davis, New York, W. P.

Clyde k Co.
SIT R. Willing, CunditT, Baltimore, A. Grovos, Jr.
Brig Torrent, Tlbbetts, Mataozas, Warren k. Gregg.
Schr B.T. Baker. Davis. Boston. f. S. Stetson & Co.
Schr Ethan Allen, Blake, Boston, . U Merchant

& Co.
I Brlir Ellen P. Stewart, Holland, for Calbarlen.

was cleared on Thursday by Isaac Hough & Morris
not sb bcfoie repotted.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Kteamshln Haxon. Bogus. 48 hours from Boston,

with mdse. and passengers to H. Wliisor & Co. Below
the Cross Ledge, passed ship Saranak, from IJver-noo- l;

Br. bark Alrine, from Glasgow. Above Cross
Ledge, Br. brig Osprey, from Cumberlaud Harbor,
Cuba, and bark Catbarlna, from Havana. Below
itceay jsiana, nark nzie morrow, neace ior uork.
Above W ilrulngton, Br. bark J. R. Ueo, from New
Haven.

Steamer S. F. Fhelps, Brown, 24 hours from New
York, with mdbe. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Bark lioraoe scuaaer, iiouin, o uuys irm uanes- -
ton, with phospha rock to Charleston Mining co.

vessel to is. urawiey ot
Schr A. F. Randolph. Waynes. 20 days from St.

John, N. B., with laths, etc., to T. P. Galvln & Co.
Schr 11. S. Marlow, Wines, fin Jacksonville, with

lumber to Pennsylvania Railroad Co. vessel to
Watren A Gregir.

Schr Xttle Hall, llaxson, 1 day fm Frederlca, Del.,
with grain to John L. Redi.er.

Schr W. Townsenn, loiu'h, i aaj irom r reuenua,
with wood to W. T. Conquesu

BELOW.
Schr Othello, from Windsor reported by Captain

Fowler, of tug S. J. Christian.

WENT TO SEA.
Bark Waldo, for Cork for orders, went to sea 17th

lBst. P. M. reported by Mr. Wm. Fuller, pilot.
Mr. Fuller also reports that a ship and a Biitisn

bark came In the Cspes 17th Inst.

('y Telegraph.)
Lbwis. Del.. Nov. is who P. M. The pllot--

bput Howard reports coming In the Capes lost night,
skip Saranac, 48daB from Liverpool ; bark Jacob
Hea, from Windsor, N. S. ; bark Alpine, 4 days from
Glasgow ; and brig Osprey, 14 days from Cumberland
Harbor, cuna.

W ent on the Shears, last night, hark Hawthorne.
from Liverpool, In 18 feet of water at full tide.

Baik camarine leu ior rnuaueipuia aixo ciuca
this A.M.

In the harbor, bark Lcnanoo, ix scnooners ana a
scow In tow. An unknown bark from above la pass-
ing ont at 12 o'clock. Wind W. S. W. ; light.

4 P. M. The bark reported passing out this A. M.
Is still In sight. VesselB In harbor unchanged.

Parties here nave coniravtea to nam on me oara
Hawthorne. W lnd N. W. ; very light.

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamer Calabria, from Liverpool, at Boston

yesterday.
nr. ateiuxier vh j uj n nsuiugwu, iruui ntw iuii,

at Liverpool yesterday.
Br. steamer Caledonia, Ovenstone, for Glasgow,

cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamer Columbia, Van Sice, from Havana 12th

and Nassau 14th lust., at New York yesterday.
Steamer Francis Wright, Russell, for Havana and

Braxos, Texas, cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamer Regulator, Brooks, from Norfolk, at New

York yesterday In tow of steamer Hatteras. She left
New York Nov. 12 for Wilmington, N. C, and put
Into Norfolk with loss of rudder.

Steamer Panther, Mills, hence, at Savannah 17th
lust., In t8 hours to the bar.

Bark Guinevere, Tasker, for Philadelphia, cl'd at
Savannah yesterday.

Brigs George w. chase, Bacon, aad Ella Maria,
Berry, hence, at Portland 17th Inst.
ELBrlg J. E. Arey, Coombs, hence, at Boston 17th Inst
iSchr H. G. Hand, hence, at Charleston yesterday.;

Schr John S. Lee. aeaee, at Savannah yesterday.
RScur Telumah, Hall, for Philadelphia, cleared at
DarienOth Inst.

Schr F. su Clair Edwards, Ireland, cl'd at Charles-
ton nth Inst, for Wilmington, N. C.

Schr Reading RK. No. 24, McKenna, henae, at
Bridgeport, Conn., 16th last.

Sckr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, cleared at New
York yesterday for Beaufort.

S.br Claia Merrick, Ward, at New York yesterday
from Alexandria.

Schr U. A. McGabaD, Call, henee, at Rockland
loth Inst.

Schr A. C. rage, Haley, for Philadelphia, t'ld fross
flardlner lMh iiiHt.

Sckr Hattie E. Sampson, Blake, henee, at Port-
land 17th Inst. .

Schr J. A. Crawford, Young, for Philadelphia, B'ld
from Providence 16th Inst.

Schr Ocean Wave, Bryant, hence, at Newport 17th
limtant.

Schr George B. Somes, Pray, for Philadelphia, cl'd
at Bangor 10th Inst.

Sckr Fannie G. Warner, Dickinson, for fhlladel-phl- a.

sailed from Pawtucket 16th Inst.
Schr Sarah Hall, Oilman, from Bangor for Phlla-iipmh- ii

si,ilf ri from Newnort 15th lust.
Schra Jacob Klenzle, Steelman, and J. D. Mc- -

runhv. KtimPBon. hence, at Salem 15th Inst.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Brown, hence, at Btvarly

ltih Inst.
Schr American Eagle, McFarland, hence, at Daa

vera IKth Intt.
JSe.iira u. ii. Rawver. Keller, and O. W. Ckase,

lllx. henee. at Salem 16th Inst. the latter for Port--
lnrH

Schr M. V. Cook, Falkenburg, for Philadelphia, B'ld

from New Bedford 16tb lust.
Schr Richaid Vaux, Whltsktr, 6 days from George

town. D. I' at New York 17th lost.
Schr Allle K. Ames, Pnrker, from Delaware City

fnr Nw Ilavt-n- . at New York 11th lusL
Schr M. M. Freeman, Howes, hence, at Boston

17tn lust.
Sckr Trade Wind, Corson, at Bangor 15th lnst.

frem Boston, to load fer Philadelphia.
Sehrs R. fc K Steelman, logersoil, from Egg Har

ber; L. Babcock, Newton, from MUford, Del. ; and
It, p. Connor, Clark, from Delaware, at New York
171 h Inst.

SchtB John Clark, Fowler; Amelia, Dewey; and
lsbl Alberto, 'locker, irouii roviuenee iur Pblla- -

atipBia, at New York l.tomst.
MISCELLANY.

Passengera per steamer Tonawando, Captain Bar.
rett. cleared yesterday for Savannah: B. 11 Mus
champ ; A. C. Smlik j Miss C. E. Webster; ltluhard

T.Iockwooa; CV. Rowan; Mia R. T. lxkwiitl ;
S. II. Swhin, wire, and two children; Miss Khim
Sal.ln ; M Iss Mary Rabin ; Albert Savin ; M. W. II.
Green '.Major Green; Miss A Hnrlbnsh; Mrs. Ellen
Lawrenee; Jacob Wslhurg; .tomes Greer; Stephen
U Parsons; Ssmuel W. Hager; Mrs. A. M. Meant-Hel- d

and rtssghter; T. Hrnoiuhnrd ; W. II. Ualhnnn;
John P. Ryan; JohnAckley; Saaauel Jones; John
Jones; W. Woodcox; T. Denn: C. Hinokey; S. Mo-
loney ;;K. Cslkoun; J. Powell; Charles J. Snow;
Ahrsm Phillips; James Saunders; W. Glnnls; Mrs.
W. tilnnls; Benjamin Oliver.

Ship Wyoming, from Liverpool, remained ashore
on tha Pea Patch yesterday. About 230 tons of c.iro
had bn taken oul ef her. She was In good condi-
tion, and It Is expected she will be got off v.

The wreck of bark White Cloud, ashore at Lewes,
Del , Is fast breaking np and sicking nnder water;
It has been sold for f 3. The rigging only was Bsved
from the wreck by tbe captain.

NOTICE TOMARINKR8.
SCOTI. A N P W Kt T C'OASr. Intermittent on

Jlu Stoir. The Commissioners of Northern Light-
houses have given notice that, on and a'ter the 1st
November, 1K7P, a Pght will be established on the
south ear of Ha Stoer, tbe western extremity of
Sntheilandsbtre, on the west coast of Scotland.
From the white ltgkt-hons- 47 feet. high, wl.l bi ex-
hibited an Intermittent white light, which will be
Been at Its full power one minute, and then suddenly
eclipsed for half a minute. The light, which will be
shown from an elevation of 195 feet aiove tbe level
of high water, should be seen In ciear weathor from
a distance of 19 miles, and be visible to tie west-
ward nstll cut on by the land. The lilumlnallnc
apparatus Is catadioptric.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
W. B hiiuDRtck, Chairman,

Treasury Department, Ofllce Lighthouse Board,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 2. 1370.

PROPOSALS.
FOR LIVB OAK.J5ROF08ALS

Navy Department, )
r.rRKAr of Construction and Repair, V

Wahhinoton, I). C, November 6, ism.)
SEALED PROPOSALS for the delivery of 20a,00f

cubic feet of Live-oa- k Timber, of the best quality, In
each of the Navy.Yords at Charlestown, Mass., and
Brooklyn, N. T., will be received at this Bureau
until the sixth (Cth) day of December next.

TheBe proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for
Live Oak," that they may be distinguished front
other business letters.

The oilers may be for one or bath yards, but must
be for the whole quantity in each yard, and, as re-
quired by law, must be accompauiej by a guar- -

fcin tties In the full estimated amount will bo re-
quired to sign the contract, and, as additional and
collateral security, twenty-liv- e ('if)) per cent am will
be withheld on the amount of eush delivery until
the contract is satisfaciorily completed.

In all the deliveries of the timber there must be
a due proportion of the most dltncult and crooked
ptces; otherwise there will be withheld such
furihcr amount in addition to the 25 per centum as
may be judged expedient to secure the public In-

terest until such dimcult portions be delivered.
The remaining "5 per centum, or. other proportion
of each bill, when approve 1 in trioleate by tht
Commandant of the yard, will be paid by suot
purchasing paymaster us the contractor may desig-
nate within thirty (3U) days after Us prcsentatior
to him.

Jt vi 111 be stipulated In the contract that if if 1 1

oe made by the parties of the first part lnd Mlverui.
all or any of the timber named, of the quality uA
at the time and place provided, then, and in , at
case, the contractor, and bis sureties, will forfeit ajd
pay to the United States a sum of money not exceed-i-t

g twice the total amount therein agreed upon as
the price to be paid in caso of the actual delivery
thereof, which mav be recovered according to the
Act of Congress in that case provided, approver'.
March 3, IS lit.

The 20H,otiO cubic feet to be delivered In each yard
will be in the following proportions: Say as.ooo
cubic feet of pieces suitable for stems, sternposts,
deadwoods, aprons, sternpost knees, keelsons, and
hooks, all siding from 11 to 20 inches, and tho h oks
siding 14 and 10 inches. These pieces to be in the
proportions In which they enter into the construc-
tion of a ship of war; conforming substantially In
shape, length, and character with those heretofore
received, with frames ol corresponding sldtog, the
moulds of which can be seen at any navy yard;
l:i0,ouo cubic feet of the siding of 13 and 15 inches, in
aoout equal quantities oi each, and lu.ooo cibic feet
of a siding of 12 inches; all theBe pieces being in
length from 13 to 17 feet, with a natural and fair
curve of ftom 12 to 30 inches or more In that length,
and one-ha- lf the number of pieces to have from the
mean to the greatest crook. Also Sfl,ooo cubic feet
ol timber siding 43 and 15 Inches, In length from 17
to 20 feet.

All to be sided straight and fair, and rough-hewe- d

the moulding way to show a face of not less than
two-third- s the siding, the wane being deducted In
the measurement.

Tbe timber to be cnt from tieea growing withia
30 miles of the sea, ol which satisfactory evidence
will bo required, and to be delivered In the respec-
tive yards at the risk and expense of the contractor,
subject to the usual Inspection, and to the entire ap-
proval of the Commandant of the yard.

The wnoie quantity to De nenvereu witnin two
years from the date of the contract.

Bausiaciory evidence mutt oe presented whii eacn
proposal that the parties either have the timber or
ere acquainted with the subject, and have the
facility to procure It.

in addition to tne aoove, separate "sealed 1'ro--
pcsals"wtll be received at the same time, on the
same terms and conditions and similarly endorsed,
from persons having the timber on hand already
cut, for the delivery in each of the navy yards at
Charlestown and Brooklyn, of from a to Moot
cubic feet of Live-oa- k, the principal pieces siding
14 to 17 inches, tne remaining portion li and lb
Inches; the principal pieces Bind crooked timber
being in the same proportion to the quautity oifered
as that specified in the first case, with the same
lcDgthB and crooks.

The whole amount contracted for in this cose
must be delivered on or before the 1st February,
181 1.

The Department reserves tne right to reject anv
and all bids for any timber under this advertisement
If considered not to the inUrest of tbe Government
to accept them, and to require satisfactory evidence
that bids are bona fide iu all respects, and are made
by responsible persons

FORM OF OFFER.
Which, if from ajirm, munt be ttiyiudby all the mem- -

I (or we), of , in the State of .
hereby agree to furnish and deliver In the United
States Navy Yard at
thousand cubic feet of Llve-oa- K timber, In con-
formity with the advertisement of the Bureau of
Construction and Repair of the date of November
B, 1B70, viz. :

cunic ieei, auitaoie ior principal
pieces, at t per foot f

cubic feet, curved timber, at
t per foot

cubic feet timber, at f per ft.

Total quantity. Total value.

(The total value to be likewise written inuli)
Z. Should my (or our) oifer be accepted. (or ro--
qutiitooe aaoresBea st , ami tne contract
sent to the Purchasing Paymaster of tne Naval Sta
tion at for signature and certificate.

Date .
Signature, A. B.

C. D.
Witness :

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned , of . in

the State ol , and --, of
, in tbe State of hereby

guarantee that, In case the foregoing bid of
is accepieu, ne (or they) will, within

ten da s after the receipt of the contract at the post
oir.ee named, or by me raymusier or tue jxavai
Station designated, execute the contract for the
same with good and Btimciect sureties ; and in case
said shall fall to enter into coutract as
aforesaid, we guarsntee to make good the d lifer
enee let wten the oiler of the said and
that which may be accepted.

Dtite .
Signatures c. n.

K. F.
Witiats:

Each of the guarantors inuet bo certified by the
Astfrfsr of lMcinal Revenue lor the district la
wlili h the patties are assessed. 11 1 law4

LEGAL. NOTICES.
"TESTATE OF OWEN McKlERNAN, DECEASHD,

i L turs testanieutari on thb eHtate oi Owen
McKlernan, deceased, have oeen granted to thesuh--
Btriner. ah persons inaeuie io nio nani eaiaie are
requested to make payment, and thosd having
Claims to present tlieiu wilhout delay to

FRANCIS CONWAY, Eie:ntir,
No. 119 SOUTH Street

Or his Attorney, JOHN B. COLAHAN,
11 5 sot No. M WALNUT BtreeL

Common pleas, june term, isto, no. m.
CJ In Divorce.
FANNY R1CKARDK. by her next friend, vs. ISAAC

KICKAKDH.
To IsiAC Rick akdh, Respondent: Please take

notice that tbe Court has granted a rule ou respond-
ent to show cause why a divorce a einevXo matrnnaiiii
should not be granted, returnable on SATURDAY,
November SS, lsio, at 10 o'clock A. M.

WILLIAM H. MARTIN,
j 19 t Attorney for Ltbellant.

DRY OOODS.

GEORGE D. VISHAM,
H: 7 North EIGHTH Street,

Is now prepared to offer one of the largest and best
selected Blocks of

Dress doods
ToM found In the city, and will be sold atth

LOWEST CA83 PltlCKS.

HEW GOODS OPENISQ DAILY.
Klgktla Street I?mporIam tmr

ma Silks! Black Silks!
BLACK TAFFETA.
BLACK (08 GKslrJ, heavy, 11-6- 11-7- IX
BLACK ORGS GRAIN, wide. I'A
BLACK OK OS GRAIN, tlch, $116, 20, $176, S,

13 BO, 4, 4 r.0, fS.
A bFKNDID ASSORTMENT OF IR18H POPLINS.

For BargairB call at
GEOKOtt D. WISHAM--

ONE PRICK STORE,
9 n tbs No. 7 North EIQOT11 Street.
Onr Motto Small Jtofitt ond Qniek Sale.

EVER SIMCE 1853
We have been on

Spring Garden Street
We aimed at building up a Largo Trade. We flave

succeeded.
OUR FOUNDATIONS WERE:

FAIRNESS,
POLITENESS,

STEADINE3S,
TERSEVERASCE.

Our rrcscnt Stock is
Magnificent in Style,

Wonderful ia Va-
riety, and Very Rei-sonab- le

indeed in
Pricei.

Some Specialties.
New and Seasonable Dresa Goods.
New and Pashionab'e Shiwla
Bich Bla:k silks. Poplin and Plvids.
Blankets, flannels, Casslraeres, Cloths,
Table Linens Nankins. To vela, Hdkfs.
Piano Covers, Marseilles Quilts, Sid

Oioves, etc
JOSEPH H. TH0B3LEY,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN SU,
2 3 thstot PHILADELPHIA.

JNTlllE STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT
BY DECEMBER 25, 1S70.

ELDER, WALTON & CO.,
Xo. 21;") N. NINTH ST., ABOVE RACE

CHANGE OF PARTNERSHIP.
TRIMENDOUSREDUCTION IN PRICES

Commencing Monday, November 14.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
3( CO yards Calicoes, warranted fast, 10c.
Bi st Calicoes tutu uf act nred, l'ijc.
Cue esse Canton Flannel, lVo.
Ore case Canton Flannel, e, 23c.
Orest sncrillee iu Crash, Vlc.
All-- ol red and white Flannels, 23 to (i'2ft.

BUI SS GOODS. UK ICSS GOOD?.
Green snd hlue plaid Serges reduced froraho to31e,
Bcuble-wtdt- h plaid 1'oplinB reduced from 75 to 50 j.
Douuie-widt- n a paces reduced irom bt to wc.
Double-widt- h all-wo- ol Poplins colors, Mc.
Yard-wid- e Alpaca Poplin redu"cl from 81 to 50c.

seven yards of these make the dress.
UiacK and white .wonatr stripes reuueca rrora 4u

to 'ibc
Sftc. double-widt- h Mack Alpacas.
28c. Poplin Alpacas, cost 37o.
37c. black Alpacas, tine lustre.
4rc. black Alpacas, handsome,
fife, black Alpacas, handsome.
Mc. black Alpsi-ae- , superb.
Black Mohairs &e. to jl in, reduced.
Yard-wid- e French Merinoes. 75c.
Black French Werinoes reduced from tl "00 to 75c.
Black French Merinoes reduced from f to f 11)0,

DreES goods as low as 12 vc
l,t black and white loug Shawls, fl 60.
The greatest bargain in heavy Huuev Combed

Qnlits everolfered. at SI 90.
BLACK VKLVKTEENf. BLACK VELVETEEN'S.

Tbe entire line redneed ncavny.
our f 2 CO Twilled Back reduced to tl'25
Velveteens from 7ftc. to .

THIS IS A BONA-tTD- R CLOSING SALE.
GOOl'H HA'.K ALL BEEN MARKRl) AT
PRICES Tl) INSUhE THEIR SALE CERTAIN

BY THE ABOVE DATE; EXAMINATION SOLI-CIT- E.

U15tutuaSt
No. 215 N. ninth street, aoove Rape.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
THK MUSSES

IYIcVAUGH & DUNCAN,
No. 114 SOUTH ELKVENTU STREET,
Uave now open a great variety of New Styles In

made-u- p

LACB OOODS.
French Caps

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Illaclc 1 liread and Ciulpiare Laces,
Hamburg: 11rIuk V lnitertliiM.
Handkercbiel'M, very cheap.
1'ovellieis iu neck TiesandllowB,
HlbbonM. Fans, At I'uncy Articles.
1'reuclt niitklln and 'l'arlutan

For Evening Dresses.
Infants Outfits

10 so thbtuSDJi p On hand and made up to order.

NEW 8TORE.
V VIIAHUER8,

Fancy and Staple Trimmings,
ZEPIIYH CJOI), ETC,

No. 224 South ELEVENTH Street.
Pomades, Soaps, Powders, Perfumeries, Hosiery

Gloves, Ribbons, Etc 1 15 thsSmrp

WHISKY.

W II I SK I E S.
Bye, 7b eat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Dlstlllerloi :

"A A n. 8. Overholt," "Joa. B. Fmch,"
'Wm. Brltton A CO.," "M. Weiss A Co."
'U. Llpplncott," nuimB&oa,
ThoB Moore," "hhanton, Daly & Kera"
Xynchbur," l"8herwood,"

lit. Vemon," 'Old Dominion."

In store and for sale In lota to salt purchaser

APPLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO,,

1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St.
6 87 StuUi3m Pfl I LA DELPHIA.

SAXON GREEK
NEVER FADES.

S 16m

VNE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 95 CENTS
oVIXVA'S vl & ElOUTU titrttB,

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

itiAi;itc7z i it r, im

OF
J
I

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

HnlehsroorriH,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA,

M'c have no More or Aalesroons
ou Cliconut street.

It 16 2rnflp CORNELIUS & SONS

BAKER. ARNOLD & CO.,
MA X UFA V T UliERS

or

CAS FIXTURES,
ClMiBMlcIirrM,

leiilaii(M.
Ilrackeu, lite.

OF WEVV DESIGNS,
SALESROOMS,

No. 7IO CHE0RUT ttrcot
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Coirei TWELFTH and BROWN.
11 1 2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINfcRY.

ENGINES,
Tools, r.Iachinery, Htc,

FOR SALE AT

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS,

FOOT OF EAST TWELFTH STREET
NEW YORK,

EMflBAClNO
ENGINES. PLANERS, L&TIIKS,

SMITHS' i.ND BOILER MAKERS' TOOLS,
And Machinery and rat tens of the most approve

kinds, etc no. etc Also,
(I BTGTt.rRRSSUKE ENGINES, partly finished.
2bTKVtN-ON'r- t FAT. TUKR1NE WATER

W HKFLS, (M5 in. in diameter, and
1 MARINE REAM ENOlE,60 In. by 10 ft. stroke.

Receiver of the Novelty Iron Works.

Fend for Catalogue.
Nbw Tokk. tobcr SO, 1670. 10 !9 lmrp

CLOVES.

BARTHOLOMEWS,
Uo. 23 rJ. SXOnTIZ Street,

Will open this day an Immense stock of Winter
Goods bought very cheap during the recent warm
weather.

100 dozen Ladles' Berllu lined Gloves, 25o.
80 " " Black Berlin lined tiloves, 25c.
to dozen Ladies' Cloth Uloves, 31a

5 " " " " Stic.
Ladies' Lisle thread tiecced, 25c.
Ladies' tsllk fleeced, 38c,.
Indies' Silk Uaratlet fleeced, t0o.
Ladies' high color Cloth uloves, Bluet oreen, and

tlearlet.
Ladies White, wine, nine, and Hair Cloth

Gloves.
Children's W nite, I3iue,;and scarlet Cloth Gloves.
Children ' " Bilk fleeced.
Children's Due French Gloves.
Ladles' Castor UauuCcts.

" "Gents'
Oeuts' Buck "
Gents' Castor Gloves, $1-2- up.
Boib' Buck Glovts.

DEMONSTRATION IN HOSIERY.
Ladles' full regular made Hose, 26c.
CO dozen English regular made Hose reduced from

28 to Sic. : best bargain yet crlered.
Ladles' Fleeced Hosiery, from W5c. np.
Ladies' BalbrlKgau, 60c.
Half dozen Ladies' Bulbrijrgan, 12 "5; neat box.
dents' English super stout Hair Il ise, 23c.
Gents' English super tipped Half Hase, tic.
Gents' fine English Half Hose,
Children's Fancy Hosiery, all prices.
Children's Blue Ribbed, extra long.
Children's Scarlet, regnlir and extra lengths.
Children s White, regular aud extra leagtus.
Children's extra long in various colors.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Undervests, 75c. up.
Ladies' fall regular made, f 1 25 np.
Ladles' Undervests at lowest prices.
Children's Vests, all sines,
dents' Shirts, cue up.
Genu' Shirts, all sizes, 34 to 44 Inches.
Corsets, 87c, i. li'N, tilB

VELVET RIBBONS.
Olive Branch Velvet Ribbons, ail widths, at the

lowest prices quoted.
Embroideries, Hamburg Edging and Inserting!.
Linen lldkfs., 7c up.
Ladles' Hemstitch Hdkfs , 1SC up.
Genu' Linen Hdkfs., 15, 20, 26, 81, 88c. up.
linen Collars and CutTs.
New styles Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Lace-trimme- d Collars and Cutis.
Lace Collars, 15, It, 20, 2oc. up.
Ijice Collars, all the new fancy styles.
Bash Ribbons.
Bow Ribbons.

all silk Sash Ribbons, 11.
EID GLOVES! KID GLOVES!

Joseph Gloves, tl.
1 a Belle Eld Gloves, tl'25.
B Bt l Glove in America.
t Button Kid Gloves.
Children's Kid Gloves.

" "Gents'
White Opera and Colors, for Ladies, Misses, and

Gentlemen.
Bartley" Kid Gloves.

" "'Bajou' " "Jouvln
Children's H.
Children's 2 button tl-W-

-

ladles' 8 button, tli l1"87 2 3 5''
AT 1418

GRFAT KID GLOVE EMPORIUM
OK

a fc T. B. BARTUOIX)MEVv".
No. S3 N. EIGHTH Street. 11 13 BWtf

VaBelle
LSJt

Kid Ibilove
uutTi t ok vm nr nVK TV AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, U they rip or tear, another

patxgtvenmeacj R BAHTHOLOW,
No. S3 North KlOUTU Street

,8ol Agency Wholesale and Retail. iWtuilisUr

AMUBEMbNTS.
MKRICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE ORAND ENGLISH OPF.RA COMBINATION.
NATl KDAY, Not. 1, TWO OPERAS.

To-nig- ht wtil l.e pented Weber's most char nlng
picturesque Opera, which wa so triumphantly pre-
sented for the first time In this house, last season, by
tbe Psrepa-ltes- a Company, under the manarement
Of C. 1). Hess A Co.,

.r. i sstie, j tiPHKuJt, rri. Bernard,
Mr. Iurence, '

" opkkov, Mr. sag im,Wr. Howell, OHKKON, J ls o iQ lwin,
Mr. Chattel son, ) OHKKON, I.M ss Mitcson,presenter an excellent cast.
On MONDAY NKXT will be given Bristo wU oit'.BSl An erlcvn Opera, the (JURAT HIT OF T IK NEW

YORK SEASON, RIP VAN WINKLE.

TI'KPnAY THE MARRIAGE OF FIOARt).
AVKDNKS DAY BOHEMIAN GIRL.
THl RSDAY-tThankOfil- vlng Night) MARTII A.

WALNUT STREET Til BATHE. BEO'NS ATlv.
tSaturdsv) EVENING, Nov. 19,

MH. JOUN. 8. t'LAHKE.
LAST NIGHTS OF

VR. CLARKE'S KNGAGRMBNP.
Sterling Coyne's coined f, m three cu,

A WIDOW HUNT.
After which Mr. ciarno's reconstructed drama,

TH tC TOODLES.
To conclude with Buekstone's thrllllnz dra ua of

THE ORB AM AT N KA :
OR. THE Vision OF THK DEAD.

Monday AM" 'NU THE BitE AlvttliS.

MRS. JOHN PREWS ARCH STREET
Begins V to 8 o'clo

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, November 19,1870,
sixth and last eight .of

EDWIN DROOD.
Great eirects and One cast To oonclnde wi:h liecomic draiua,

ROBERT MACAIRE.
Monday THE MARBLE HEART.
ThauKeplvliiK Matinee R08ED ALE.
SeutB now resdy.

1 L. DA V FN PORT'S CHENUT STREETJi. THEATRE.
THIS EVENING.

Mrs. JAMES A. OAT TS'
COMIC OPERA COMPANY

in the greet 1 aiihlan sensHtlon o
LIT rl.E FAUST,

vrllh new scenerv, enstutiies. itn , nnil a
OP.ANH DUTCH FAIR SCKNE,

Introdiicinjr litirb Hipies upon the n velties of tho ds v.
Mrs. J AlWES A oaTES as Mephlsto an 1 Ara
Kits. II. T. Allen as Mart.h
Mr. 11. T. Allen as M.trgnerito
Mr. t:. W. Drew in Faust

Frier b 2:. r,i, snd 7ft cents. Reserved seits cstia.MATIN EE SATURDAY at i o'clock.

CORNER BROAD AND WALLACE STRKICTS.
W KEK )K A DAM FOKEPAUt JR'S(i liFAT MENAGVRIK AMD ClKOUS.

1 HE LAKdKST EVER IN AMEiUCA.
l irst oppemaiiee of the great American Clown.

PETS CON KLIN.
EVEIiY AITEKNOON AND EVnNING.

at 1 and 7 o'clock. Admission to tiot.h shows, 50 cs. ;
children nnder ten yea's of aire, 25 c's. Ill4 6t

ADAM FOKEl'AUGH, Proprietor aud Manager.

R A N D CONCERT,(J AT CONCERT II ALU
On TUESDAY EVENING, Nov. ?, at S o'clo k.

BY THOMAS E. HAW KINS,
Assisted by the following eml icnt t.iient:
Madame SOJ'HIE MOZART, the emiuent Soprano,

ol New York.
CARL Wol.l'SOliN, the distinguished composer

and 1' In n if t. Virtuoso.
Madame J ANNIE KEMPTON, of New York, thegreat. American Contralto (her llist apuerances:nce

her profenHinnil tour In It.nl v.)
Ir. GEORGE SIMPSON, tho celeorated andalways popular Tenor.

Mr. T. A BECKETT, Accompany 1st, and others.
The programme will be thoroughly virled and

highly Inn resting, and the entertainment will prove
wed worthy of patronage.

Tickets One Dollar. To be obtained only at the
Pinno WareroomB of Messrs. Gould & I'is::her, No.
823 Chesunt street. n 17 6t

A PERFORMANCE, CONSISTING OF A
French and an English p!av, in all of t.tnj

vh tlnis of the war In Frunce, will be given on Kltl-PA- Y

EVEMNO. December 8, at the AMATEUR
DKAW 1NG ROOM, SEVENTEENTH S reot.

Application for tickets to bo ninde at Chegarsy
Institute, No. Ifi27 Upruce street, to Madame 1) ll"r-vlll- y,

ilelerate of the New York usz;ir for the Re-ll-ef

of the Sutierers by the War In I rsnce. 11 1761

DUTREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
II Street, below Arch.

DUPRKZ A BENEDICT'S MINSTRELS,
Introducing- Comic. Hketch, Tommy D mghhead.

Burlesque, KO! CAMILLA! SO! SO! ! ! otiar-tett-e,

ESfENCK OK OLD VIRGINIA. Original
liliale, FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.STARTLING NOVELTY.
Every Evening and fcatiinlsv A at nee,

D'ATAI.IK, THK MAN WITH THE IRON JAW.
ANGELA, THE K'MALE SAMSON.

ZEPHYR, 1 HE CHILD WO.SDER.
J. K. CAMPBELL, the Great Banioist.

FOUR BLONDES In the Can-can- .

PA DAN TO, THE GREAT GYMNAST.
Grand Ballets, Bur lesques, Vocailsm, etc.

MUSICAL ORCHESTRA.
TV N D II A L L.

l ATIKPI--
E FRY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 8 V o'clock.

CARL hKNTZ. Conductor. A. G. kmeiiick.
Mansger. Tiekets, 60 cents. Package of four, l.
At the nue or the tiermania Oir.hestra, North's
Music store, No. 1020 Cheanut street, aud at the
Coor. 1 1 s

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ARCH Htreet, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTKKLSY.
SIMMONS A. hLOCUMS

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROUl-- OF AMERICA.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,
With the best Minstrel Organization In the world.

Box oitlco open from DA.il. until P. M. for the
ale of reserved Beats. 9 6 tf

E OF WONDEHS, ASSEMBLY BUILD-INGS.-SIGN-

BLII'Z AND fcON
AVERY EVENING, t OMMESCINO at'7V.

Matinees WEDNESDAY aud SA I'l HI) Y at i.
MAGIC, VENTRILOQUISM, AND CANARIES.

Benefits secured for Societies and Lodges. 11 15 5t

FUKNI I UKb.

FURNITURE.
IU5JS &. KL2IW,

(8UCCESSOUS TO I. LUTZ),

Uo. 121 f . Z3LEV7TXX Street.
Have now on hand a full assortment of first-cla- ss

FURNITURE, which thelr friends and customers
are resjecinfly invited to examine before pur-Chasi- ng

elsewhere.
Alto, lately recc lved a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Msnufactnred by the best hocssi n Pari1, which we

to sell 1 1 Paris pai lc prices. 10 T 8m

pUllCHASEltS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASnSTANDS,
WARDROBES, 1TC.'

Finished in Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or othet
"bard woods," and now generally knows as "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed,

that every article of our manufacture la

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRAD5
MARE,

And those who wish to obtain goods of onr mala
(there being, at the present time, numerous Imita-
tions In the market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter what
representations may be made concerning them.

KILBURN A CATBO,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

Ko. 619 MARKET BTI1EET,
t smwemrp PHILADELPHIA. TJu

TOUN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MB
tl unts snd- Muuftg iwi el PontoB) Tf01 tl t
tit, t yiVT Mni.philalBlirtils lt A


